
1SPORT SLANTS
Good Suggestions

Someone has suggested that touch football could
be introduced in Roxboro this fall to take the place of
softball. This person said that it could be played under
the same lights and on the same field.

Also suggested was the fact that six or eight teams
ccould be organized and a real league formed.

Touch football is really going over big' 1n colleges
and we believe that it would proVe to be a big hit here.

How about it Baxter Mangum?

Football Time Here
Everyone around here is talking about football and

everyone is getting thrilled over the coming season.
Some pick Carolina to beat Duke and others turn the

thing around. All agree that it willbe one good game
and wonder if they are going to get tickets.

Carolina also has another big game this year—with
Eordham at Chapel Hill, on October 11. Ticket re-
quests have been coming in for this game for a long
time and right now it looks like a sell-out.

Duke’s early game with Tennessee is attracting a
lot of attention here. Fans in this section couldn’t well
see the game last year, and now they are glad they did-
n’t, but they intend seeing it this year—if they have to
crawl over the fence.

This column is betting on Duke and Wade.
And then there’s the Roxboro-Bethel Hill game

that is always a thriller.
See you at the games.

“Our Wife” Full
Os Good Fun

There’s a saucy sparkle to the
new Columbia comedy, “Our
Wife,” which sets it up in sharp
advantageous contrast to pre-
vious sophisticated comedies. A i
motion picture that’s both rowdy
and romantic, that's gay and
good humored and sharply bitter
in its delineation of feminine
character, the John M. Stahl
production which opens Monday
at the Palace theatre belongs
well up in any one's list of films
worth seeing.

Story of a man-hunt, with
Melvyn Douglas as the bewild-

ered victim, “Our Wife” also is
the happy record of a battle roy-
al between Ruth Huseey and
Ellen Drew for romantic posses-
sion of the unaware Mr Douglas.
Ruth pits her brains against El-
len’s curvacious charms, only to
discover it i s n’t intelligence
which kindles that certain gleam

j in a man’s eyes. Turning then to
| the feminine trickery and allure-
ments employed so successfully
by her rival, Ruth manages to

place herself in one awkward
situation after another, all of
them hilarious in their implica-
tions and their results.
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THE TIMES

Farmers Warehouse |
l

Danville, Virginia {

| ¦ I
| Bring us a load of tobacco and let [

I 8 us show you what we can do with it. \

on the following days, we can sell jj
the entire house. j j

? ’ £

WED., SEPT. 17 |
THURS., SEPT. 18 f

MON., SEPT. 22
' I

TI ES., SEPT. 23 |
•*

THURS., SEPT. 25 J
Below is our sales card for the next j
several days , , j

September 16—Tuesday 3rd Sale 1
17—Wed. 2nd Sale 23—Tues. Ist Sale I
18—Thur. Ist Sale 24—Wed. 2nd Sale j
19—Fri. 3rd Sale 25—Thur. Ist Sale 1
22—Mon. 2nd Sale 26—Fri. 3rd Sale t

W. C. WARREN

. M. WJ SIDDLE
*

¦ Managers
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Roxboro Ramblers
Lose Opening Tilt

Locals Staged Magnificient
Battle And Fought Until
Overcome By Durham Re-
serves

i

Roxboro High Ramblers lost a
hard fought football game Fri-
day night to Durham High High
by a score of 14-0. The Ramblers
put up a splendid battle against
the stronger Durham team and
drew much praise from those
who saw the game.

About 300 fans from Roxboro
went to Durham to see the bat-
tle.

Rcxboro won the toss and
elected to receive from the north
end of the field Barnes kicked
off for the Bulldogs but the kick
was low and strpek a Rambler
linesman. “Superman” Kerns re-

covered -the ball for the Durham
team on its own 40-yard line,

i Harvey Renn, co-captain and
quarterback for the Bulldogs,

took the ball on the initial play
and swept around his own left
end but fumbled the ball after

picking up five yards and the
pigskin was recovered by Clay-
ton, quarterback for the opposing
Ramblers.

Roxboro failed to advance the
ball 10 yards in {heir four downs
and Clayton punted to George
McLeod, who took the ball on

the 35 and returned it to the 46.
During the rest of the first quar-

ter, the two teams battled on
even terms with neither making

much headway.
At the beginning of the second

quarter Coach Brewbaker sent
in Shepherd to replace Morgan,
who had started at left tackle.
Other changes in the Durham
line-up were: Hales in for Sykes

at center and Rattelade in for j
Jones at end Both teams battled
along until the last part of the
first half when the Bulldogs, j
on repeated line bucks and end
runs by the quarter of Bulldog ,i

backs, finally got going. Tilley j
carried the ball to the one-yard

line, from where Renn crashed |
over on last down. However, an
offside penalty was called
against the locals which put the
ball back to the six-yard line. ¦
Donald Tilley then went over for

the first score of the season and
Barnes converted to make the
score read 7-0 in favor of the
Bulldogs.

Wage Furious Battle
During the third and most of

the fourth quarter the two teams

were deadlocked in furious bat-
tle. Neither was able to advance
far into enemy territory. Then,
with less than six minutes left
to play, Tilley swept around
right end, reversed his field, cut
back again and crossed the line
handing up after eluding twb
would-be tacklers. Durham set
up the scoring play on knifing
power plays through the center
of the Roxboro forward wall.
McLeod converted for the final
score of the game.

The initial tilt ended five min-
utes later after Mack Hales, sec-

ond-string center for the Bull-
dogs, had intercepted a Roxboro
pass and returned the ball to
the Rambler 30.

For the Ramblers, Day and
Clayton were outstanding in the

tackfield while Holeman was the
maiftspring in the first wall of
defense.

The line-ups:
’ Pos. Roxboro Durham

LE Mitchell E. Jones

' LT Long Morgan
LG Wilkerson Woodall

C Whitt Sykes

RG Umstead Kerns

1 RT Wagstaff T. Jones
RE Holeman Bullock

QB Clayton Renn
LH King Barnes

RK Mickie Dennis
FB Lunsford McLeod

Score by quarters.
Roxboro 000 0— 0

Durham 0 7 0 7—14
i

Scoring: Durham, touchdowns
—Tilley (2). Points after touch-

down: Barnes, McLeod (place-
ments). Officials: Stallings

(Wake Forest); McClenny (un-

attached); and Hill (Duke) head-

linesman.

¦ Country Club Meeting

There will be a membership

meeting of the members of the

J 1 Roxboro Country Club Mon-

| i day night at 7:30 p. m. in the j
| grand jury room of the court j

i' house.

I j Four new directors will be !
| elected at this meeting and all j
i members are urged to be pres- !
I j ent.

- - -

To Relieve |\Q i
Misery of

Liquid - Tablets - j
Salve-Nosh Drops |

Cough Drops

| W. C. BULLOCK |

I
Lumber Building Material

MillWork
FLOORING _ BRICK
CEILING LIME |
SIDING _ CEMENT I
FINISH _ PLASTER »

MOULDING
*

LATH *

MANTELS FLUE LINING §
SEE US FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS!
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\ Always Glad To See You ;!

I'*
We hope I hat You u ill \'
Come to Roxhoro this Jj
year and Bring Us a Jj

of Tobacco. Our !j
ilw Market Opens Tuesday. !|

ur P^ ace For jj

GAS - OIL - WASHING, ETC. jj
Oakley's Service Sta. ;¦

RILEY OAKLEY, Proprietor !¦
Comer Lamar and Court Streets. !|

Hilarious Fantasy.
Scenes Shown
In Rogers Film

The bear or the lion or the ti-
ger that the little girl tells her
mother she saw in the backyard
is very real to her.

The little girl isn’t training to
be a liar, as mama may worried-
ly think. Instead she is develop-

ing an imagination that will
'bring pleasure to her all thru
her life if it is properly gov-

erned.
Such an imagination is the

basis for the hilarious fantasy

sequences in “Tom, Dick and
Harry,” starring Ginger Rogers,

to be shown at the Palace Thea-

' tre today and Friday.

As Janie, a romantically slap-

Tennessean Added
To N. G. State Staff I

A. T. Hendrix has been added
to the staff of the Agricultural
Engineering Department of N. C.
State College as associate pro-
fessor and research worker, it
was announced today by D. S.
Weaver, head of the department.
He has assumed his duties.

Hendrix was born and reared
on a farm in Knox County, Ten- ,
nessee, where he attended grade
and high schools. He entered the (
University of Tennessee in 1921,
receiving a B. S. degree in me-

chanical engineering in 1925, the
M. S. Degree in 1927, and a B.
S. in electrical engineering in
1930. |.

From 1925 to 1937 Hendrix was
a member of the faculty of the
College of Engineering at the
University of Tennessee, as in-
structor and assistant professor

in engineering. From 1937 to 1941
he was a member of the faculty
of the College of Agriculture at
the Universtiy of Tennessee. j

Professor Weaver said that
Hendrix has had wide experi-
ence through his educational
work, and through employment
during Summer vacation periods.
He has worked variously as a

draftsman, as tool, jig and die
designer, as a mechanical engi-
neer, and in farm equipment de-
sign and development.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, the
former Jane Waddell of Colum-
bus, Ohio, and their four chil-
dren, are residing at 101 West

Whitaker Mill Road in Raleigh.
o

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE TIMES

“Welcome”

We are always glad to
1 have eur friends visit us

and at this season we hope
that you will sell your to-
bacco on the Roxboro
Market.

When in town

come to see 11s for
your Auto Needs.

WESTERN AUTO I
ASSOCIATE STORE

L. R. WILSON, Owner 1
Court Street

—l—¦ ’

happy telephone operator, Ginger
becomes engaged to three men
at the same time. They are
George Murphy as Tom, high-
powered automobile salesman;
Alan Marshall as Dick, a rich
man’s son; and Burgess Meredith
as Harry, happy-go-lucky garage
mechanic.

Unable to choose between
them, Ginger visualizes married
life with each of them before
making her decision and the au-
dience views her fantastic mus-
ings.

Her imagination runs wild as
she metally pictures what mar-

ried life with each of her boy

friends would be like. These pic-

tures are colored and exagger-
ated and occasionally a vagrant

incongruity creeps in but they
will arouse a sympathetic under-
standing in all who see them.

I
Welcome

The Roxboro :¦

Market will open jJSkwjk :¦

Tuesday, Sept. |i
16. We cordially

invite‘ you to be
''

present to sell or ¦:

As you come to Market why not :¦
j; bring all of those winter clothes jj
j: and let us clean them for you. j:

ROXBORO LAUNDRY CO.
:¦ KIRBY BROS.. Props. Phone 3571 J
AWWWWAV^ ,.WAWWVAWAWJVAVW.WA ,,‘

Visit The Roxboro
f •

Market Often...

? Prices Good!
Services Good!

Buyers Good!

Visit Us For
Groceries and Feeds
Standard Oil Products §

Use Esso Extra 1
North End I

Service Station I
o. w. LONG, Prop.

IfYour Car Needs A Set of Tires
You Can’t Beat .. .

Goodrich Silvertowns
Good Allowance On Your Old Tires
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

DEPOT STREET

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1941


